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Background 
 
In 2008, Food Standards Australia New Zealand (FSANZ) initiated a study to examine the 
perspectives, attitudes and behaviours with regard to allergen labelling of consumers who are 
themselves or have other people in the household who are allergic to particular foods or 
ingredients. This study followed previous work completed in this area in 20031, which was 
commissioned to provide baseline data following a review of food allergen labelling provisions.   
 
Under Standard 1.2.3 Mandatory warning and advisory statements and declarations, of the 
Australia New Zealand Food Standards Code (the Code), food labels may be required to provide 
different levels of advice for consumers, depending on the food and its ingredients.  This study 
focussed on the third requirement; the mandatory declaration of certain substances in food. 
Currently, the presence of the following foods, ingredients, or their products must be declared on 
a food label (most usually included in the ingredient list): gluten containing cereals, crustacea, 
eggs, fish, peanuts, soybeans, milk, tree nuts, sesame seeds and added sulphites. 
 
In addition, Standard 1.2.4 Labelling of ingredients requires that the source of gluten containing 
cereals, and the source of some vegetable oils (which have the potential to cause allergic 
reactions) be declared on a food label. 
 

                                                 
1 The benchmark 2003 quantitative survey on allergen labelling (Evaluation Report No. 7) is available on the FSANZ website at: 
http://www.foodstandards.gov.au/monitoringandsurveillance/monitoringandevaluat1584.cfm.  



Purpose of the Study 
 
In keeping with FSANZ’s goal to provide ‘a safe food supply and well-informed consumers’ and 
the FSANZ Act objectives, the purpose of Standard 1.2.3 is to ensure those consumers who are 
at risk of an allergic reaction to specific foods or food ingredients, or their carers, are provided 
with adequate and appropriate information to allow them to make informed choices regarding 
the foods they eat. 
 
Specifically, the follow-on survey aimed to: 
 

• assess the level of awareness and knowledge of consumers at risk of a serious allergic 
reaction and their carers (if relevant), of the labelling provisions that cover allergens 

• assess the ability of those at risk and their carers (if relevant) to successfully identify 
those foods containing allergens in order to avoid them 

• examine behaviours of at risk consumers and their carers (where relevant) in relation to 
food selection and other allergen management strategies  

• assess whether a lack of understanding of the allergen labelling of foods contributes to 
the occurrence of allergic reactions in those affected and 

• identify and measure any changes in awareness, knowledge and behaviour since the 
benchmark survey. 

 
By replicating measures from the benchmark survey, this survey provides a snapshot of the 
current situation as well as a comparison to practices in 2003 when changes to allergen labelling 
provisions set out in the Code were only just being implemented. 
 
Survey design and sample 
 
The methodology for this survey replicated as closely as possible that used in the benchmark 
survey, using a survey questionnaire (available in both paper and online formats) within 
households in which one or more members were at risk of a serious food allergy or allergies. For 
the purposes of the study, a serious food allergy was defined as being a reaction involving one or 
more of the following symptoms due to exposure to a particular food or food ingredient: 
 

• difficulty breathing or throat swelling 
• swelling or itching of lips or tongue 
• hives, skin rashes or eczema 
• stomach cramps, vomiting or diarrhoea or 
• faintness or collapse. 

 
While this may vary with clinical definitions, it was agreed by the expert project team, 
established to oversee the conduct of the survey, to use this definition since it included people 
who had concerns about presence of allergens when shopping for food and ensured replication of 
the audience type with the benchmark study. 
 
As with the benchmark study, the survey focussed on consumers at risk of serious allergic 
reactions to the following substances: peanuts (groundnuts); milk; soy; wheat; egg; tree nuts; 
fish; shellfish; added sulphites; and sesame seeds. 
 
The questionnaire was to be completed by the main/ joint grocery buyer in the household, as the 
person who would be most familiar with the allergen labelling issues being examined. 
 
 
 
 
 



Sampling 
 
Sample size targets were based on those achieved in the benchmark survey, with a minimum 
target of n=500 completed surveys. Due to the relatively low proportion of consumers at risk of 
serious allergic reactions to the above mentioned substances, it was considered highly unlikely 
that sufficient participants could be recruited using random sampling of the general population. 
Therefore, to effectively reach this target group, recruitment was undertaken via several different 
avenues including: 
 
1. immunology/allergy clinics in hospitals 
2. private immunology/allergy clinics and 
3. allergy support groups.  
 
Twenty clinics (13 hospital based, seven private) and two support groups (Anaphylaxis Australia 
and Allergy New Zealand) across Australia and New Zealand agreed to be involved in the study 
by acting as recruitment points for survey participants. This involved identifying and randomly 
selecting a predefined number of their clients who fit the survey eligibility criteria, to whom they 
could distribute survey questionnaires. The majority of these organisations had also been 
similarly involved in the benchmark survey.  Appropriate ethics approval was obtained, where 
necessary. 
 
It should be noted that this sampling approach was opportunistic, due to the difficulties in 
identifying and locating the target survey population. Hence, the results of the study cannot be 
considered entirely representative of the wider population of people with allergies. 
 
The questionnaire used in the benchmark study underwent review and testing, with relatively 
minor changes made to allow comparisons between benchmark and follow-on study findings.  
Unlike the benchmark, for this survey participating organisations could choose to administer the 
survey via one of two means – by sending out a paper questionnaire or by sending out a link to 
complete an identical version of the questionnaire online. Most organisations sent out the paper 
version, with one hospital and two support groups inviting people to complete the questionnaire 
online. 
 
Upon closure of fieldwork, data were collated, cleaned and analysed. Initial analysis was 
undertaken to assess the impact of the sample distribution on results, as well as any impact of 
online responses compared to the paper completions. Based on this analysis and the fact that the 
sample for the study was purposive, the data were not weighted. Significance testing was 
conducted to establish any statistically significant differences between sample population sub-
groups at the 95% confidence level.  Further testing was undertaken to identify significant 
differences (at the 95% confidence level) between data collected in this study compared with the 
benchmark study. 
 
 
Survey outcomes 
 
Fieldwork took place on a staggered basis, depending on receipt of ethics application approvals 
and lasted from November 2008 to April 2009.  
 
In total, 1028 respondents completed the follow-on survey questionnaire, across all states and 
territories of Australia and both islands of New Zealand. Almost three quarters were sourced 
through hospital-based immunology/ allergy clinics (see table 1). There were some differences 
in sample composition compared with the benchmark study, with fewer participants recruited 
from support groups in 2008 compared to 2003. 
 
Three hundred and forty-six questionnaires were completed by paper and 682 online. The exact 
number of questionnaires and invitations sent can only be estimated based on numbers initially 



nominated by participating organisations. Estimates indicate a response rate overall of 
approximately 25%. This is much lower when compared with the benchmark study when the 
overall response rate was more than four in ten (44%). 
 
Table 1: Sample source 
% TOTAL 

(n=1028) 
AUS 

(n=893) 
NZ 

(n=135) 
Hospital / institution 73 83 10 
Private clinic 10 10 16 
Support group 16 8 73 
Base: All respondents (n=1028) 
Figures based on questionnaires returned from individuals sourced through each participating organisation 
Summary of key results 
 
About the household and person within the household with the most serious allergy 
 
Respondents completing the questionnaire were mainly or jointly responsible for household 
grocery shopping, with around one in five also having an allergy themselves. The bulk of 
respondents were aged between 35 and 44 years and possessed a high level of education 
(tertiary). 
 

• The majority (86%) of households surveyed were composed of a couple with children 
present, with approximately two thirds of these containing children aged between three 
and seven years old.  

• The most common allergies reported in the survey were peanut, tree nut and egg, which 
were present in over one half of households (see Table 2). This was similar to the 
benchmark survey. 

• Three in ten households participating in the survey had more than one person with an 
allergy.  

• In around eight out of ten cases, the person with the most serious allergy in the household 
was a child 17 years and under. In seven out of ten cases, this person had more than one 
allergy.  

• Almost all people (98%) with the most serious allergy had been medically diagnosed, 
many by an allergy specialist (86%), with a skin prick test undertaken on the large 
majority (93%). There was an increase in the use of a food challenge as a means of 
diagnosis since the benchmark survey, rising from 2% to 17%. 

•  Around two thirds of those medically diagnosed reported no change in the severity or 
frequency of their allergy since diagnosis. About a quarter of respondents reported 
having less severe or frequent reactions to some food items. One percent reported being 
no longer allergic at all since diagnosis.  

• Almost one half of respondents (47%) said that the person with the most serious allergy 
had had an allergic reaction since the allergy had first been identified. Encouragingly, 
only five percent of these were due to unlabelled or poorly labelled food. This was a drop 
from 14% in the benchmark survey. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 2: Type of allergies in the household (Q3, Q4, Q8) 
 



% TOTAL 
(n=1028) 

AUS 
(a) 

(n=893) 

NZ 
(b) 

(n=135) 
Peanuts (groundnuts) 68 67 68 
Tree nuts 52 52 47 
Egg 51 50 59 
Milk 32 31 b 44 a 
Shellfish 19 20 14 
Sesame seeds 17 17 18 
Fish 16 16 16 
Wheat 14 13 b 22 a 
Sulphites 13 14 10 
Soy 13 13 15 
Other 29 27 b 42 a 
Base: All respondents (n=1028) 
Q3 / Q4 / Q8 composite variable 
Q3. If there is more than one person with a food allergy in your household, please indicate all the food allergies for all members of the 
household 
Q4. What food allergy / allergies, if any, could result in a serious reaction to any person in your household with a food allergy? 
Q8. What sort(s) of food allergy does the person with the most serious food allergy have? 
ab indicates significant difference between Australia and New Zealand at 95% confidence level 
Figures may total more than 100% due to multiple response options  
 
Managing the allergy 
 
Respondents with responsibility for grocery shopping employed a number of strategies to 
manage the allergy or allergies within their household, with labelling being the most common 
and instrumental means used to identify foods containing allergens of concern. 
 

• Respondents were presented with a list of terms (e.g. ovalbumin, casein, tahini), and 
asked which would need to be avoided for the person with the most serious food allergy. 
As in the benchmark survey, respondents were not always able to identify the relevant 
allergen of concern.  

- Recognition of a substance as one to avoid was higher where the ingredient or item 
was more widely associated with the allergen. For example, 81% of those with milk 
allergy in the household identified lactose as an ingredient they would avoid.   

- Recognition tended to be lower for substances which were not as widely heard of or 
with more technical names. For example, only 31% of those with a soy allergy 
identified tamari, and only 17% of those with an egg allergy identified lecithin as 
ingredients they would avoid. 

• In terms of strategies to manage the allergy, around half of respondents checked the 
ingredients of all categories of products when shopping (see Table 3); this was highest in 
households where there were allergies to milk and wheat. 

 
 
Table 3: Whether all or some product categories checked when shopping (Q17a) 
% TOTAL 

(n=1028) 
AUS 
(a) 

(n=893) 

NZ 
(b) 

(n=135) 
I have to check the labels of some product categories 45 46 38 
I have to check the labels of all product categories 52 51 b 62 a 
Don’t know / can’t remember 2 3 - 
 
Base: All respondents (n=1028) 
Q17a. Thinking of broad product categories (e.g. dairy foods, bread, etc), which of the following best applies to you when shopping? 
ab indicates significant difference between Australia and New Zealand at 95% confidence level 
Figures may total more than 100% due to multiple response options  
 

• The majority of respondents (85%) always read labels carefully, however there were a 
number of other strategies to manage the allergy beyond reading labels, with 51% always 



buying the same brand of product and 30% always buying unprocessed food (see Figure 
1).  

 
Figure 1: Strategies to avoid allergens of concern (Q16) 

Base: All respondents n=1028, Aust n=893, NZ n=135 
Q16. As the person who mainly buys the groceries, how often do you do the following things to help manage the food allergy / allergies of all the 
persons in your household?  
Figures may not total 100% due to those that were not stated 
 
 
Information and support 
 
Respondents indicated that they accessed a wide range of information sources to find out about 
the foods and ingredients they needed to avoid.  
 

• Almost four in five respondents obtained information/ advice from a doctor specialising 
in allergies. However there was also an increase in the use of more ‘unofficial’ sources, 
such as the Internet, for which use had increased from 31% to 46% since the benchmark 
survey (see Table 4). 

• While more than half (52%) of respondents reported that they found it easy to obtain 
information to help them avoid foods of concern, a large percentage (42%) said it was 
difficult. Those who expressed greater distrust and less certainty over food labelling were 
more likely to express difficulty in finding relevant information for their allergy. 

 
• Just over one third of respondents (37%) indicated that they had joined a support group 

as a result of someone in their household’s allergy. While this was lower compared with 
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the benchmark, this is likely to be due to the lower proportion of respondents sampled via 
support groups on this occasion. 

 
Table 4: Information sources about foods and food ingredients to avoid (Q18) 
% TOTAL 

(n=1028) 
AUS 
(a) 

(n=893) 

NZ 
(b) 

(n=135) 
A doctor specialising in allergies 79 80 b 69 a 
From the web / internet 46 43 b 62 a 

A dietitian 39 39 39 

From book(s) 36 35 40 
GP / doctor / medical practitioner 34 34 33 
From an allergy support group 28 24 b 49 a 
From a friend / acquaintance 16 15 21 
Contacted manufacturer directly 14 13 19 
From the Manufactured Food Database 10 4 b 52 a 
From parents  9 9 5 
From an alternative health practitioner 6 5 b 10 a 
Other 9 8 b 15 a 
Don’t know / can’t remember 1 1 1 
Base: All respondents (n=1028)  
Q18. When a food allergy first became an issue in your household, where did you get the relevant information about what food(s) and food 
ingredient(s) needed to be avoided?   
ab indicates significant difference between Australia and New Zealand at 95% confidence level 
Figures may total more than 100% due to multiple response options  
 
Attitudes and behaviour to food labelling 
 
Compared to the general population, respondents reported that they were more interested in label 
information, and while uncertainty still existed when trying to identify substances of concern, 
there remained an inherent trust in food labelling. 
 

• The majority of respondents (69%) reported a strong interest in food label information, 
and found some of the information on food labelling very useful or important (87% of 
respondents). A comparison of these attitudes with those of the general population using 
data from the 2007 Consumer Attitudes Survey indicated a greater level of interest in 
food label information and a greater likelihood of finding the information on labels very 
useful or important (see Figure 2). 

• Almost three quarters (73%) of respondents were completely or pretty sure that they 
could trust the information given on food labels (see Figure 3), compared to 61% of 
benchmark study respondents.  

• In relation to certainty, 71% reported being sometimes unsure about food items/ 
ingredients when reading food labels. A further 20% reported being often unsure or 
always unsure, however this was a significant drop from 32% in the benchmark survey. 
Of those that were unsure about food items when reading labels, just over one half would 
subsequently avoid the food product completely.  



 
Figure 2: Attitudes towards food labelling statements – allergens v consumer attitudes 
survey 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Base: All respondents (base size n shown as indicated)  
Q22. Here are a number of things people have said about selecting food products. Please tell me how strongly you agree or disagree with each 
statement.  
* denotes significant difference at 95% confidence level between Allergens Study and Consumer Attitudes Survey results within each country 
 
 
Figure 3: Trust in information on food labels (Q24) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Base: All respondents (n=1028) 
Q24. How much do you feel you can trust the information that is given on food labels?  Please give an overall assessment.   
* denotes significant difference at 95% confidence level between Australia and New Zealand 
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Use of food labels to manage the allergy 
 
Results indicated varied use of labelling to manage the allergy and varying levels of recognition 
of ingredients of potential concern. 
 

• Manufacturers may choose to provide a precautionary statement on the label which 
advises consumers of the possible unintended presence of allergens.  Respondents in this 
study were less likely to say that they would always avoid a product containing one of 
the given precautionary statements than those in the benchmark study.  

• With regards to the usefulness of various precautionary statements presented on food 
labels, the statement considered most useful was ‘made on the same equipment as 
products containing…’ with 34% of respondents considering it very useful (see Figure 4). 
However, only 47% of respondents would always avoid a product labelled with this 
statement.  In comparison, 29% of respondents found the ‘may be present’ statement very 
useful, and 60% of respondents would always avoid such products. Use of the ‘may be 
present’ statement was introduced in mid 2007 to be used in conjunction with the 
VITAL2 program.   

• For each of the precautionary statements given, respondents sourced through support 
groups were significantly more likely to always avoid products labelled with these 
statements than respondents sourced through hospital-based or private allergy clinics. 
 

 
 
Figure 4: Attitudes towards precautionary labelling statements (Q27) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Base: All respondents  
Q27. For the following question, please consider the statements shown which might appear on a product label. There are two parts to this 
question:  
a) For each one, if you had an allergy to a particular ingredient mentioned, how useful is this statement to you? 
b) And then for each statement, what would you do if a label on a product had this statement? 
 

• Using examples of labels, respondents were asked to highlight those ingredients that 
might indicate that the food would be unsuitable for the household, and then indicate 
whether they would avoid the product. The results indicate that there was no blanket 
rejection of any product irrespective of the allergens of concern and allergies within the 
household. 

                                                 
2 The Food Industry Guide to Allergen Management and Labelling, including the Voluntary Incidental Trace Allergen Labelling 
(VITAL) program, is an industry initiative developed to provide a risk assessment of the likelihood of allergen cross contact, and 
thus to identify the appropriate allergen precautionary labelling. At the time of this survey, the guidelines had only recently been 
introduced. Further information on these guidelines is available at www.afgc.org.au.  
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- Ingredients most highlighted were generally those that were clearly and obviously 
linked to the allergen of concern. For example, where milk solids was included in the 
ingredient list, it was generally highlighted by at least 70% of people with a milk 
allergy.  

- Conversely, derivatives and other less well known ingredients were less likely to be 
highlighted, with only 39% of people with a fish allergy highlighting anchovy as an 
ingredient which would make the sauce product in question unsuitable. 

- Due to the use of updated ingredient lists in this survey, a direct comparison with 
those used in the benchmark survey was not possible. However the apparent trend 
was for a lower avoidance rate among respondents in this study, with fewer 
highlighting the ingredients of potential concern. 

 
Other allergen information issues 

 
Other issues or concerns with allergen labelling tended to focus on a lack of specific detail and 
clarity about items of concern.  
 

• Those respondents who reported issues when using label information outlined a number 
of concerns in an open ended question including: 

- imported products having different labels (16%) (compared with only 7% of 
respondents reporting this as an issue in the benchmark survey)  

- ingredients or allergen warnings hard to find or non-existent (15%) 
- use of food additive code numbers in ingredient lists ‘meaningless’ (12%) and 
- many/ different names for the same thing (10%). 
 

• Looking at other problems encountered when selecting different food products, over one 
half of respondents reported that they often or sometimes came across products with 
different names on the labels for the ingredients that need to be avoided (55%).  

• A further 25% of respondents reported that an allergic reaction often or sometimes 
occurred after eating a product that did not have the allergen of concern in the ingredient 
list. 

• The majority of respondents (69%) who had noticed changes in allergen labelling over 
recent times reported that these changes had made suitable products easier to identify. 
For those respondents who believed changes to allergen labelling had made things 
harder, the biggest factor behind this was that it had now become too hard to find 
products ‘without traces’ of the allergen of concern (58%).  

• Of the suggested improvements to labelling, the most commonly raised was that the use 
of precautionary statements (e.g. ‘may contain…’) be limited to only products with a 
‘true risk’.  Food manufacturers are already moving to address this issue through 
adoption of the VITAL program and associated use of the ‘may be present’ statement. 
However, further benefits could be realised through targeted education of allergic 
consumers.  

• While not of direct relevance to product labels, more than eight in ten respondents 
reported encountering problems trying to identify suitable unpackaged foods, for 
example, when eating out. 

 
Use of survey results for standards review and development  
 
The results of this follow-on survey, combined with those of the benchmark survey, will assist 
FSANZ in assessing the current effectiveness of allergen labelling regulatory measures and, as 
such, provide evidence to inform the ongoing FSANZ review of the regulatory management of 
food allergens. 
 
Copies of the full reports of the 2003 benchmark and 2008 follow-on Consumer Studies on Allergen Labelling are 
available on the FSANZ website at www.foodstandards.gov.au. For further information please contact Mary-Lou 
Dalzell by phone (+61 2 6271 2222) or email (marylou.dalzell@foodstandards.gov.au ). 



 
 
Microbiological quality of packaged sliced ready-to-eat meats sold 
in NSW 
 

The Food Standards Code defines ready-to-eat (RTE) meat as meat products (including poultry) 
intended to be consumed without further heating or cooking, and includes: 

• cooked or uncooked fermented meat 

• pâté 

• dried meat 

• slow cured meat 

• luncheon meat 

• cooked cured or uncured muscle meat  

• other ready-to-eat meat that is susceptible to the growth of pathogens or the production of 
toxins 

On any given day, between 20% and 50% of the Australian population consume RTE meats, 
including smallgoods, deli meats, manufactured, fermented and processed meats (MLA, 2006). 
Meat and Livestock Australia (MLA) estimated the daily serving size of these products to be 
between 28 and 58 grams per person (MLA, 2006). 

The National Risk Validation Project report (Food Science Australia & Minter Ellison 
Consulting, 2002) identified producers of fermented and manufactured meat products to be high 
risk businesses. That project estimated foodborne illness attributable to fermented and 
manufactured meats in Australia to be in the order of $77 million per year. This was based on 
the nature of food operations, the frequency of illness in relation to product consumption rates 
and the severity of illness. 

Since 2004, according to Food Standards Australia New Zealand (FSANZ) there have been 30 
recalls of RTE meat products in Australia, with 26 (86.7%) due to microbiological 
contamination. In addition, there have been documented food poisoning outbreaks from RTE 
meats in Australia and overseas, due to L. monocytogenes, Clostridium perfringens, E. coli O157 
and O111, Staphylococcus and Salmonella.  

The NSW Food Authority conducted this survey with the aim of gathering up–to-date 
information on the microbiological quality of RTE meats sold in NSW. This survey specifically 
targeted the RTE meat products considered to be high risk, namely those which had been further 
processed by slicing and then packaged to extend shelf life. 

From August to November 2008, a total of 154 packaged sliced RTE meat products were 
purchased from supermarkets, greengrocers, farmers markets and retail butcher shops in the 
greater Sydney area. 



Assessment of results against Standard 1.6.1 of the Food Standards Code and the NSW 
requirements for producers of packaged RTE meat and poultry products  

Microorganism Number of samples 
analysed 

Number of failed 
samples 

E. coli 154 1 (0.6%) 

Salmonella 154 0 

L. monocytogenes 154 6 (3.9%) 

Coagulase positive 
staphylococci 

44 0 

Verotoxigenic E. coli 
(VTEC) 

15 0 

 

The safety of RTE meat products relies largely on adequate processing (cooking, curing or 
fermentation) and/or the use of preservatives. This survey specifically targeted high risk RTE 
meat products which were sliced and packaged. Packaging of these products may involve 
modified atmosphere packaging or vacuum packaging, with the result of extended shelf life 
potentially allowing the psychotrophic pathogen L. monocytogenes the time and conditions to 
grow to levels that may cause infection in susceptible individuals. Sliced meats pose a higher 
risk as slicing is normally undertaken after cooking, allowing recontamination via the slicing 
blade and subsequent handling. 

The survey found that 95.5% of samples complied with the microbiological criteria. Of those 
samples found not to comply, one sample of ham contained E. coli at a level slightly above the 
limit (4 cfu/g) and six samples (two ham, two salami, one silverside, one roast beef) were 
positive for the presence of L. monocytogenes at low levels(≤ 10cfu/g).  

Where samples of RTE meat were found to not comply with requirements, follow-up action was 
undertaken by NSW Food Authority officers in accordance with the level of risk posed. Follow-
up action included inspection of the premises where the product was manufactured to assess 
compliance with Food Standards Code requirements.  

The presence of L. monocytogenes in six samples supports the current risk management strategy 
of communicating to at-risk groups, particularly pregnant woman, that sliced packaged RTE 
meats should be avoided. 

The full report on this survey can be found on the NSW Food Authority’s website: 
http://www.foodauthority.nsw.gov.au/aboutus/science-and-research/market-analysis/smallgood-
meats-rte 
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New Zealand Total Diet Study – quarter 1 and quarter 2 results 
 
 
New Zealand consumer’s exposure to chemical residues in their diet is well below 
internationally-accepted limits, a study carried out by the New Zealand Food Safety Authority 
(NZFSA) shows. 
 
NZFSA’s five-yearly Total Diet Study is this year sending 123 commonly eaten foods to the lab 
to assess New Zealanders’ dietary exposures to residues of chemicals, contaminants and selected 
nutrients. 
 
“We are now at the end of the second quarter, which means we have had one look at all the 
foods we will be sampling in this year’s study. The results of the second round of tests back up 
our findings from the first round that average New Zealanders’ diets across all age-sex groups 
pose no health concerns from chemical residues,” project manager Cherie Flynn says. 
 
Before being tested, foods are prepared just as they would be eaten – for example bananas are 
peeled and meat is cooked. Of the 120,000 analyses carried out so far in the first two rounds of 
the study, only two areas from each round have required another look. 
 
In each round, researchers detected one sample that did not comply with a maximum residue 
limit (MRL). One sample of tomatoes contained residues of the pesticide azaconazole at slightly 
above the MRL of 0.05 mg/kg. The other, tomatoes-in-juice made from New Zealand and Italian 
tomatoes, had residues of the insecticide methamidophos slightly above the MRL of 0.1mg/kg. 
 
“It’s important to stress that because of the wide safety margins contained in MRLs, and because 
the study looks at the total exposure a person would have in a normal diet, the levels found in 
these products do not pose a food safety or health concern. However, it does highlight the need 
for growers to ensure they follow good agricultural practice and for manufacturers to ensure they 
source their ingredients from responsible growers.” 
 
Testing also detected one type of product in each quarter with slightly elevated lead levels, in 
bread and bran flakes. Assessments show the levels found in these products also do not pose a 
health concern, Cherie says.  
 
“Even if bran flakes was the only cereal a person was eating, it would only amount to between 
three and 12% of the safe weekly intake for lead. And someone who eats a lot of bread every day 
would only be exposed to around 10% of the safe weekly intake of lead from the bread in 
question.” 
 
New Zealand has one of the lowest dietary exposures to lead of any of the countries that carry 
out total diet studies.  
 
“Although clearly not a health concern, when we found higher than expected lead levels in two 
grain-based products, we decided to look into it further, and will include wheat in the Food 
Residues Surveillance Programme (FRSP),” Cherie says. The FRSP is an annual study that 
assesses the effectiveness of chemical residue controls on imported and locally-produced foods. 
 
While the Total Diet Study is not intended to be a compliance survey, NZFSA does look at any 
instances where a product doesn’t comply with allowable limits for residues or contaminants and 
will take action when necessary. “In our media statements regarding the Total Diet Study results 
we have reminded growers and manufacturers of the need to follow good practice. We have also 
written directly to the manufacturers of the bran flakes and tomatoes-in-juice products so they 
can check their quality controls,” Cherie says. 
 



In both rounds of the study, fish and seafood have shown higher levels of arsenic and mercury 
than other categories of food. Cherie says this is to be expected as some species of fish are 
inherently higher in those compounds because of their long life and diet. “Again, even at the 
levels we have detected, these foods pose no health concerns.” The results for arsenic and 
mercury are comparable to what was found in the last Total Diet Study, which was carried out in 
2003-04. 
 
In January, the Environmental Risk Management Authority New Zealand prohibited the use of 
the insecticide endosulfan. Foods tested in the first quarter found the insecticide at low levels, 
while none of the second quarter samples contained residues. “This seems to indicate that it 
hasn’t been used since its use was prohibited,” Cherie says. 
 
Test results are available on NZFSA’s website at http://www.nzfsa.govt.nz/science/research-
projects/total-diet-survey/2009.htm . Results from the third and fourth quarter tests will be added 
as they come to hand and a final report expected in late 2010. 
 
 

Microbiological quality of sushi sold in NSW in 2009 
 

In 2006/2007 a national survey, involving NSW, SA, NT, and the ACT, was conducted on the 
microbiological quality of sushi sold in sushi bars and trains. A total of 1000 samples of cooked 
acidified rice, nigiri rolls, maki rolls and raw fish were analysed. A focus on sushi containing 
raw seafood was used to assess whether the use of this ingredient resulted in a higher prevalence 
of bacteria in the final product.  

In conjunction with the 2006/2007 national sushi survey, the NSW Food Authority (the 
Authority) also published Food Safety Guidelines for the Preparation and Display of Sushi 
(available in English, Korean and Japanese), and these were made available to sushi retailers via 
local council and the Authority’s website at: 
http://www.foodauthority.nsw.gov.au/_Documents/industry_pdf/Sushi-Guidelines-Eng.pdf 

In 2009, the Authority conducted a follow up survey to determine if there had been a shift in the 
microbiologically quality of sushi since the national 2006/2007 survey and the introduction of 
the Food Safety Guidelines for the Preparation and Display of Sushi. 

Between February and March 2009, fifteen acidified rice samples, fourteen raw seafood and 58 
sushi samples were collected and tested using the appropriate Australian Standard Methods. The 
results were assessed against the FSANZ guidelines for the microbiological examination of 
ready to eat foods (ANZFA, 2001) and Public Health Laboratory Service (PHLS) 
microbiological guidelines (PHLS, 2000). 

 

 

Sushi samples 

Assessment of sushi samples against FSANZ and PHLS guidelines 

Survey 
Microbiologically 

acceptable 
Microbiologically 

unacceptable 
Potentially 
hazardous 

No % No % No % 

2009, Summer, NSW 55 94.8% 3 5.2% 0 0% 

2006/2007, Summer, NSW 215 94.7% 8 3.5% 4 1.8% 

2006/2007, Summer, 
National  374 92.6% 26 6.4% 4 1.0% 



Overall, results from 2009 were consistent with results from 2006/2007. The survey found that 
94.8% of sushi samples were within acceptable microbiological limits. No samples were 
classified potentially hazardous and Salmonella was not detected in any sample. The three 
unacceptable samples in 2009 were due to the presence of Listeria monocytogenes. 

Acidified rice 

All acidified rice samples were classified microbiologically acceptable. The Authority’s Food 
Safety Guidelines for the Preparation and Display of Sushi recommends that sushi rice to be 
acidified to give a pH of 4.6 or less. In this survey, only one sample (7%) was classified 
unacceptable due to the pH being greater than 4.6.  

Raw fish 

The presence of histamine in raw fish can be an indicator of poor handling and hygiene. Raw 
tuna and salmon were tested for the presence of histamine. No sample analysed contained a 
detectable level of histamine.  

The findings from this survey reinforce the need for industry to remain vigilant in ensuring 
adequate food handling practices and hygiene.  
 
The full report on the 2006/2007 national survey and the 2009 survey can be found on the 
Authority’s website: http://www.foodauthority.nsw.gov.au/aboutus/science-and-
research/market-analysis/sushi 
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A snapshot of surveillance activities abroad 
 

Surveillance capability within a food regulatory agency provides an essential scientific 
foundation that is critical for sound risk assessment and subsequent risk management. Data 
obtained from surveillance activities is fundamental in identifying hazards in food which may 
present a risk to public health and safety. A snapshot of recent surveillance activities occurring 
around the world by some of FSANZ’s international food regulatory agency counterparts is 
discussed below. 
 
 
European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) 
 
The EFSA panel on contaminants (CONTAM Panel) recently published an opinion paper on the 
potential risks to human health from the consumption of food containing arsenic as a 
contaminant. This was a directive of the European Commission as there is currently no 
consistency for maximum levels for arsenic in food and drink throughout Europe. In the 
assessment, the CONTAM Panel predominantly focussed its scientific opinion on inorganic 
arsenic, the more toxic form of arsenic which has been linked to a variety of health problems 
including cardiovascular disease and some cancers.    
 
The CONTAM Panel also highlighted the need for more data on levels of both organic and 
inorganic arsenic in a variety of foods and beverages. Closing these data gaps should reduce the 
number of uncertainties noted in the risk assessment.  
 
The summary and opinion paper, adopted by EFSA on 12 October 2009, are published on the 
EFSA website and can be found at the following link: 
http://www.efsa.europa.eu/EFSA/efsa_locale-1178620753812_1211902959840.htm  
 
 
UK Food Standards Agency (UK FSA) 
 
In October 2009, the UK Food Standards Agency published the following two food surveys on 
their website: 
 

• Survey of fluorinated chemicals in food  
• A UK survey of Campylobacter and Salmonella contamination of fresh chicken at retail 

sale. 
 
The survey of fluorinated chemicals in food investigated levels of perfluorooctane sulphonate 
(PFOS), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA) and associated fluorinated chemicals. The overall aims 
of the survey were to 1) gain a better understanding of the types of foodstuffs that contain 
fluorinated chemicals, 2) achieve more refined estimates of dietary exposure to these chemicals 
for UK consumers and 3) to submit further data to the Committee on Toxicity of Chemicals in 
Food, Consumer Products and the Environment (COT). 
 
Over 200 samples were purchased at retail in 2007/08 and included fish, shellfish, meat, offal, 
eggs, milk, dairy products, bread, cereals, popcorn and vegetable oils. The analysis indicated that 
PFOS was commonly detected across all samples, particularly in fish and offal. The highest 
concentration levels were found in smoked eel and whitebait. Estimated average and high level 
dietary exposures were calculated for the adult population. The estimated average and high level 
adult dietary exposures to both PFOS and PFOA were 0.01µg/kg bw/day and 0.02 µg/kg bw/day 
respectively. These results are both well below the Tolerable Daily Intakes (TDIs) for PFOS and 
PFOA established by the European Food Safety Authority.  
 



In their interpretation of the analytical results, the UK FSA noted that the results do not pose any 
toxicological issues. 
 
The full survey report is available at the following web address: 
http://www.food.gov.uk/multimedia/pdfs/fsis0509.pdf  
 
 
The survey of Campylobacter and Salmonella contamination of fresh chicken at retail sale was 
conducted during May 2007 to September 2008 across the UK. The aims of the survey were to: 
1) acquire a more comprehensive understanding of the prevalence of Campylobacter and 
Salmonella on chilled and frozen, whole and portioned chicken available at retail and 2) to 
compare the results with the UK FSA’s target set in 2005 to reduce the prevalence of 
Campylobacter by 50% in chicken sold at retail in the UK. A total of 3363 samples were 
collected and of these, 3274 were tested for the presence/absence of Campylobacter and 
Salmonella. In addition, 927 samples where subject to Campylobacter enumeration tests. 
 
The results of the survey indicated that the prevalence of Campylobacter in chicken sold at retail 
for the 927 samples was 65.2%. This was based on combining the results of the 
presence/absence tests and the enumeration. In addition, it was found that Campylobacter jejuni 
represented 52.9% of the isolates detected. In relation to Salmonella, 207 samples reported 
detections equating to a prevalence of 6.6%. Out of the thirty serotypes isolated, Salmonella 
Kentucky and Salmonella Bredeney were identified most frequently, representing 11.5% and 
9.7% of the total respectively. 
 
In summary, the UK FSA noted that Campylobacter reduction in poultry in the UK is an 
ongoing priority and further work in conjunction with industry is warranted to reduce the risk of 
foodborne disease. 
 
Additional information on this survey can be found at the following link: 
http://www.food.gov.uk/multimedia/pdfs/fsis0409.pdf  
 
 
U.S Food and Drug Administration (U.S FDA) 
 
On August 26 2009, the U.S FDA Department of Health and Human Services released a Federal 
Register notice on their website seeking comments and submission of scientific data and 
information on acrylamide in food from industry. The purpose of this information gathering is to 
inform a guidance document for industry that the FDA is considering developing on methods for 
the reduction of acrylamide levels in food. 
 
The notice also includes supplementary information on acrylamide in food and asks specific 
questions of industry under the following areas: 
 

• Levels of acrylamide in different types of food 
• Methods for reducing acrylamide levels in food 

 
The Federal Register Notice requests that all comments and scientific data and information be 
submitted to the FDA by November 24 2009. 
 
Further detail on this request for comments and scientific data is available at the following link: 
http://www.fda.gov/Food/FoodSafety/FoodContaminantsAdulteration/ChemicalContaminants/A
crylamide/default.htm 
 
 
 
New Zealand Food Safety Authority (NZFSA) 



 
NZFSA is currently planning a baseline survey to investigate antibiotic resistant (AMR) bacteria 
in the food chain in New Zealand. The available evidence indicates that AMR bacteria are 
increasingly becoming linked to human health problems, and there is a lack of available data for 
AMR bacteria in food.  
 
Funded by the Ministry of Health, the survey is scheduled to run for a period of 12 months to 
account for seasonal variation and will be conducted by the Institute of Environmental Science 
and Research (ESR) in New Zealand. Campylobacter, Salmonella, E.Coli and Enterococcus 
bacteria will be the main focus on carcasses of calves, broiler poultry and pigs. 
 
In addition to filling gaps in the available data, NZFSA has noted that the results from the survey 
will assist in determining whether there is a need to establish an ongoing monitoring programme 
of AMR bacteria in the New Zealand food chain. 
 
Further detail on the planning for this survey is available on the NZFSA website at: 
http://www.nzfsa.govt.nz/publications/media-releases/2009/2009-10-05-antimicrobial-
resistance-survey.htm?print 
 
 

Keeping an eye on food recalls 
 
Food identified as a risk to public health and safety is recalled. Recalls are normally triggered by 
consumer complaints, company testing or government testing. FSANZ is the coordinating 
agency for all food recalls in Australia and the NZFSA is the responsible authority in New 
Zealand. 
 

 Australian recalls over the months of July 2009 to September 2009 included: 
 
• Win Kwong Pty Ltd initiated a voluntary recall of Punchun Sesame Sauce (290g glass jar with 

Best Before date: 9.12.2010) as the product contains traces of peanuts that are not declared on 
the label. Consumers who are allergic to peanuts are advised not to consume the product. The 
product is imported from Hong Kong and sold through Asian retail outlets. Customers who 
have the affected product are asked to return it to the place of purchase for a full refund. 

 
• Australian Eatwell Pty Ltd conducted a voluntary recall of Australian Eatwell Garden Fresh 

Vegie Burgers- Red Lentil (500g vacuum sealed packet with Use by Date: 28 September 2009 
and batch code: 310709) due to potential contamination with glass fragments. Any customers 
who have purchased the affected product should return it to the place of purchase for a full 
refund. Only the above product of the nominated size and Use by Date is affected by this recall. 
 

• Bruny Island Cheese Co initiated a recall of Bruny Island Cheese Co ‘Saint’ (200g white 
polyurethane cheese wrap), Bruny Island Cheese Co ‘Oen’ and ‘1792’ (200g clear 
polyurethane cheese wrap), Bruny Island Cheese Co ‘ODO’ (200g clear plastic tub) and Bruny 
Island Cheese Co ‘Otto’ (200g vacuum packed in clear plastic) all with Best Before dates 
between 1 September and 13 October 2009 due to testing which revealed the presence of 
Listeria monocytogenes. Any customers who have purchased the affected product should return 
it to the place of purchase for a full refund. This recall only applies to the above products of the 
nominated size and Best Before dates. No other Bruny Island Cheese Co product is affected by 
this recall. 

 
• Fishboy Pty Ltd conducted a consumer recall of Salty Chicken and Fuligi Chicken (both 900g 

plastic packets with a Best Before date: 30.03.10), Sliced Ham (300g plastic packet with Best 
Before date: 30.03.10) and Boneless Pork Hoof (various weights with Best Before date: 
30.11.09) due to the presence of Listeria monocytogenes. Consumers who have the affected 



product should return it to the place of purchase for a full refund. This recall only applies to the 
above products of the nominated size and Best Before dates. 

 
• Joy Quil Pty Ltd initiated a voluntary recall of Chinese Gingili Paste (sesame paste 300g jar all 

batch codes sold in Asian retail outlets) as the product contains traces of peanuts which has not 
been declared on the product label. Consumers who are allergic to peanuts are advised not to 
consume the product and to return it to the place of purchase for a full refund.  

 
• Fonterra Brands (Australia) Pty Ltd voluntarily recalled Hastings Valley Dairy Vanilla Custard 

and Norco Vanilla Custard (both 2 litre plastic bottles with Use by Date: 11 August 2009) and 
Norco Lite Reduced Fat Custard (2 litre plastic bottle with Use by Date: 9 August 2009) from 
New South Wales and Queensland as the products may contain Listeria monocytogenes. 
Consumers who have the affected product should return it to the place of purchase for a full 
refund. Only the above products of the nominated size and Use by Date are affected by this 
recall. 

 
• Manifold Food Trading Pty Ltd initiated a voluntary recall of Chinese Gingili Paste (sesame 

paste 300g jar all batch codes) as the product contains traces of peanuts that are not declared on 
the product label. Consumers who are allergic to peanuts are advised not to consume the 
product and to return it to the place of purchase for a full refund. 

 
• Grand Continental Food Company Pty Ltd conducted a recall of Dried Whole Anchovies (100g 

and 500g packets with Best Before date: 03/03/2011) due to the presence of the histamine. Any 
customers who have purchased the affected product should return it to the place of purchase for 
a full refund. 
 

• Cadbury initiated a voluntary recall of Cadbury Old Gold Dark Chocolate 70% Cocoa (200g 
cardboard carton around foil inner with Best Before date: 16/08/2010) as the product contains 
milk protein which has not been declared on the product label. Consumers who are allergic or 
intolerant to milk protein are advised not to consume the product. This recall does not affect 
any other Cadbury product. 

 
• Global Castle Pty Ltd conducted a recall of 2 minute Chef- Macaroni with Cheese Sauce, 2 

minute Chef – Spaghetti Bolognese and 2 minute Chef- Black Pepper Beef with Rice (all 320g 
cardboard boxes with plastic tray and sachet inside and Best Before dates up to and including 
16/04/2010) due to the presence of undeclared gluten. Consumers who have an allergy or 
intolerance to gluten are advised not to consume the product. This recall only applies to the 
above products of the nominated size and Best Before dates. Consumers who have the affected 
product should return it to the place of purchase for a full refund. 

 
There were 4 recalls in New Zealand over the same period. 
 
• Gould’s Fine Foods initiated a recall of The Valley Sausage Company Sausage Meat (500g 

tubes with Use by Date: 24/08/2009 and batch code: 3395) as some tubes may contain small 
metal flakes. This product is sold in Foodstuffs supermarkets (Pak’n Save and New World). 
Consumers who have the affected product should return it to the place of purchase for a full 
refund. Only the product listed above of the nominated size, Use by Date and batch code is 
affected by this recall. 

 
• Talley’s Group conducted a recall of Value Fries Hash Browns (2kg pack with Best Before 

date: 05/06/2011) and Pams Triangle Hash Browns (750g pack with Best Before date: 
17/04/2011) as a result of contamination with pieces of metal fragments. Consumers who have 
the affected product should return it to the place of purchase for a full refund. No other Talley’s 
product is affected by this recall. 

 



• Fonterra Brands (Tip Top) Ltd initiated a voluntary recall of Weight Watchers Double 
Chocolate Ice Cream Sundae Cup (125ml twin pack with Best Before date: 23/07/2011), 
Weight Watchers Toffee Pecan Ice Cream Sundae Cup (125ml twin pack with Best Before 
date: 30/07/2011), Weight Watchers Berry Mudslide Ice Cream Cup (145ml twin pack with 
Best Before date: 24/07/2011) and Moritz Dolce Vita Ice Cream Cup (single serve and 4 x 
145ml multi pack with Best Before date: 27/07/2011) as the products may contain minute 
pieces of metal. This recall only affects the above products purchased from retail outlets in the 
North Island. Consumers who have the affected product should return it to the place of 
purchase for a full refund. No other products manufactured by Tip Top are affected by this 
recall. 

 
• Hubbard Food Limited conducted a recall of Yours Faithfully Natural Muesli (650g pack with 

Best Before date: 18/03/2010 and batch code: 205/206) as the label on the packaging does not 
match the contents inside. Consumers who are allergic or intolerant to peanuts and/or almonds 
are advised not to consume the product and to return it to the place of purchase for a full refund 
including postage costs. This recall only applies to the above product and does not affect any 
other Hubbard Food products. 

 
 
Outcomes of research on food safety knowledge and practices in 
Australian food business 
 
Introduction 
 
Food Standards Australia New Zealand (FSANZ) released the 2007 National Food Handling 
Survey Final Report (the 2007 Survey) in December 2008. This report presented the detailed 
results of a major survey of safe food handling knowledge and actual safe food handling 
practices within food businesses in Australia3.  Baseline research (the Benchmark Survey) was 
undertaken in 2000-2001 prior to the implementation of Chapter 3 Food Safety Standards of the 
Australia New Zealand Food Standards Code.  The 2007 Survey provided a second set of 
results, using the same methodology as in 2001, post implementation of the Food Safety 
Standards in State and Territory legislation, allowing an evaluation of the effectiveness of Food 
Safety Standards in protecting public health and safety to be made.  Both surveys were in two 
parts: a Telephone Survey investigating attitudes and knowledge of food handling issues, and an 
Observational Survey (conducted by State and Territory Environmental Health or Public Health 
Unit Officers) of food businesses’ actual food handling practices. 
 
FSANZ has now prepared a report Safe Food Handling in Australian Food Businesses – 
Knowledge and Practices:  An Interpretive Summary of the 2007 and 2001 National Food 
Handling Surveys (the Interpretive Summary).  The Interpretive Summary brings together the 
results of the 2007 Telephone and Observational Surveys under the key food safety areas of 
temperature control, protecting food from contamination, cleaning and sanitation, and personal 
hygiene and staff illness; the key food safety areas that have been identified in the Food Safety 
Standards. The Interpretive Summary further provides an analysis and conclusion as to whether 
food safety knowledge and practices in each of these food safety areas has improved since the 
Benchmark Survey in 2001 and whether there is scope for further improvement. In addition, the 
Interpretive Summary discusses improvements since the 2001 Benchmark Survey in relation to 
general assessment of the premises, staff food safety training, food recall plans, food safety 
programs, sources of food safety information and awareness of and changes in practices as a 
result of the introduction of the Food Safety Standards. 
 

                                                 
3 Chapter 3 – Food Safety Standards, of the Australia New Zealand Food Standards Code apply in Australia only. 



Due to a number of food safety incidents which occurred at bakeries and sushi manufacturers 
around the time the 2007 Survey was planned, these businesses were an additional focus of the 
2007 Survey and results are included in the Interpretive Summary.  
 
The aim of the Interpretive Summary is to provide useful and accessible information for 
jurisdictions, food businesses and other interested organisations as a first step to identifying and 
developing targeted compliance and education activities for food businesses to further improve 
safe food handling knowledge and practices. 
 
The 2007 Survey Report is available at: 
http://www.foodstandards.gov.au/newsroom/publications/evaluationreportseries/2007nationalfo
odhand4116.cfm  
 
A Food Surveillance News summary article on the 2007 Survey is available at: 
http://www.foodstandards.gov.au/newsroom/foodsurveillancenewsletter/summer2008.cfm  
 
The 2001 Benchmark Survey Report is available at: 
http://www.foodstandards.gov.au/newsroom/publications/evaluationreportseries/nationalfoodhan
dling1315.cfm  
 
The Interpretive Summary of the 2007 Survey is available at:  
http://www.foodstandards.gov.au/educationalmaterial/publications/evaluationreportseries/2007n
ationalfoodhand4116.cfm 
 
 
Overall outcomes 
 
Overall, the 2007 Survey has demonstrated that food businesses have significantly improved 
their safe food handling knowledge and practices in most key safe food handling areas since the 
Benchmark Survey was conducted in 2001.  These improvements in knowledge and behaviour 
of safe food handling since the introduction of the Food Safety Standards are likely to have led 
to consequent improvements in overall food safety and public health. 
 
The Interpretive Summary identifies a number of specific food handling knowledge or practice 
items within each key safe food handling area where further improvement is desirable or where 
knowledge or practice may have declined.  A number of business demographics were also 
identified that may benefit from targeted education or other activities.   
 
Temperature control 
 
Overall, survey results show that businesses were cooking and reheating foods safely, they had 
appropriate and adequate equipment for storing and holding potentially hazardous food and they 
were aware that potentially hazardous food needs to be kept refrigerated in order to remain safe 
for use the next day.  
 
Improvements in the number of businesses owning a probe thermometer and the number of 
businesses being able to use it may lead to improved safety (See Figure 1).  
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Figure 1                                         Temperature Control - thermometers
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* indicates a significant difference between 2001 and 2007 survey results 
Obs = Observational Survey 
Tel = Telephone Survey 
Note – number of businesses responding for each question varies 
 
The area of most concern in this key food safety area is the transport and receival of chilled and 
hot potentially hazardous foods. The combination of the number of businesses: 

• transporting potentially hazardous foods at incorrect temperatures, and 
• not frequently checking the temperature of delivered potentially hazardous food or 

having an alternative system to ensure its safety, or 
• not using the appropriate method to check the temperature of that delivered food,  

                  provides opportunity for survival and growth of microorganisms in the foods.  
 
Although businesses were observed to store chilled potentially hazardous food in the refrigerator 
at or below 5°C and hot potentially hazardous food above 60°C, the knowledge of the specific 
temperatures for storing these foods was not as high (refer to Figure 2).  This was also the case 
with businesses safely cooling cooked foods. Businesses were observed to safely cool the foods 
however they did not necessarily know what temperatures to cool the foods to and in what 
amount of time.  Improvements in the knowledge of the requirements relating to times and 
temperatures for storing and cooling foods could decrease the likelihood of the occurrence of 
foodborne illness attributed to these factors.  
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Figure 2                                     Temperature Control - storing and displaying PHF
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* indicates a significant difference between 2001 and 2007 survey results 
PHF = Potentially Hazardous Food 
Obs = Observational Survey 
Tel = Telephone Survey 
Note – number of businesses responding for each question varies 
 
Protecting food from contamination 



 
Businesses were acting to protect their raw and ready-to-eat food from contamination. This 
included protecting their dry goods and food on display from contamination, separating their raw 
and ready-to-eat food in the cool room and using separate equipment for preparing and 
processing raw and ready-to-eat food or cleaning and sanitising the equipment between uses 
(refer to Figure 3). Staff were also found to be wearing clean outer clothing and to correctly use 
disposable gloves.  
 
Although raw and ready-to-eat foods were being separated in cool rooms, improvements in the 
knowledge and practices of businesses in this area could result in greater protection of food from 
contamination. Considering that one of the most common problem areas for cleanliness was the 
cool room, not protecting the food in the cool room may result in a higher likelihood that the 
food will become contaminated.  
 
The 2007 Survey found that more businesses were leaving ready-to-eat food intended for self-
service unsupervised by staff and more businesses were adding food that has been on display to 
new batches the next day, practices that could lead to reduced food safety. The latter may be a 
breach of the requirements of the Food Safety Standards, as there is a likelihood that the food 
could have been subjected to temperature abuse and/or possible contamination and therefore 
transmit contamination to the new batch of food.  
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Figure 3                                                    Protecting food from contamination
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* indicates a significant difference between 2001 and 2007 survey results 
Obs = Observational Survey 
Tel = Telephone Survey 
Note – number of businesses responding for each question varies 
 
Cleaning and sanitation of equipment 
 
Cleaning and sanitation was an area that was difficult to assess in such a broad survey. It is 
recommended that further survey work should be undertaken if there is a desire to get a more 
detailed analysis of the degree of compliance with the requirements of the Food Safety Standards 
and reasons why some businesses may not comply.  
 
Despite the difficulty in analysing the results, it was encouraging to see that there was an 
increase in the number of businesses using dishwashers and also an increase in the proportion 
that only used a dishwasher and a decrease in the proportion that only hand-washed.  While there 
was an increase since 2001 in the number of businesses using chemical sanitisers, and using 
them appropriately, the 2007 Survey does indicate that there is a problem with the sanitising of 
equipment and utensils by businesses (refer to Figure 4). More encouragement for businesses to 



use commercial dishwashers and ensure they are operated correctly or, when manually 
sanitising, to use a chemical sanitiser could improve the likelihood that utensils and equipment 
are effectively sanitised. More research would assist to determine with greater certainty the 
sanitising effectiveness of dishwashers, and the knowledge and practices of the staff that operate 
them. 
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Figure 4                                                 C leaning and sanitising
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* indicates a significant difference between 2001 and 2007 survey results 
Obs = Observational Survey 
Tel = Telephone Survey 
Note – number of businesses responding for each question varies 
 
Personal hygiene and staff illness 
 
Although the provision of adequate hand-washing facilities has improved (see Figure 5), 
education of staff on when, how and how often hands should be washed should further improve 
food safety practices. 
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Figure 5                    Personal hygiene - hand washing (Observational Survey)
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* indicates a significant difference between 2001 and 2007 survey results 
Note – number of businesses responding for each question varies 
 
While there has been a significant improvement since 2001, businesses could be encouraged to 
have a policy for staff that are unwell because it provides a mechanism for businesses to 
understand and articulate their obligations under the Food Safety Standards as well as providing 
a means of informing staff of their obligations as food handlers.  



General assessment of food premises 
 
In the Observational Survey, businesses were found to be well maintained, free from pests, to 
have adequate lighting and ventilation and to safely store chemicals. However, while at a 
relatively high level, there is still room to improve the general cleanliness of premises (see 
Figure 6), particularly in the cooking areas, dry good storage areas and cool rooms. 
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Figure 6                    General assessment of the premises (Observational Survey)

 
 
Staff food safety training 
 
The Telephone Survey showed that businesses that provided training to their staff generally had 
higher levels of knowledge about food safety than those businesses that did not provide any staff 
training. Therefore, if there can be greater focus on and support for businesses to provide food 
safety training to their staff, this should result in an increase in the safe food handling knowledge 
among food businesses. In turn, this should result in safer food handling practices being 
employed and a consequent reduction in the likelihood of foodborne illness.  
 
However, it should be noted that it was not always the case that businesses that provided training 
to their staff performed better than their counterparts (although they never performed worse). 
Further survey work is recommended to analyse the type and quality of food safety training 
being provided and to establish what training results in better food safety knowledge and 
practice levels.  
 
Food recall plans 
 
Although there was a significant increase in manufacturers and wholesalers (the food business 
categories identifiable in the Survey that are required to have recall plans) having a food recall 
plan since 2001 (27% in 2001, 50% in 2007), half of those businesses that are required to have a 
system to recall unsafe food did not have one in place. Therefore, this is an area where there 
could be improvements in compliance with this requirement of the Food Safety Standards and 
greater attention is needed to ensure relevant businesses have a system in place to ensure the 
recall of unsafe food.  
 
Food safety programs 
 
Results demonstrate that having a food safety management system where the business identifies, 
considers and documents, in advance, how they intend to ensure they make safe food (i.e. – how 
they will meet their obligations under the Food Safety Standards) and subsequently monitor their 
processes and fix problems as they arise, has a positive impact on the level of safe food handling 
knowledge and practices for these businesses.  
 
Sources of food safety information 
 
Businesses are finding it easier to locate food safety information in 2007 compared to 2001; the 
most frequently used sources of information being the local council and Environmental Health 



Officer, State and Territory government health departments and industry associations. Small 
businesses and businesses in non-metropolitan areas were more likely to mention local councils, 
EHOs and ‘health inspectors’ (now titled EHOs) as a source of food safety information. Large 
businesses were more likely to contact internal or external food safety auditors or FSANZ.  High 
risk businesses4 were more likely to contact FSANZ than medium or low risk businesses. 
 
Awareness of food safety regulations 
 
Businesses that felt they were informed about current food safety regulations were more likely to 
provide food safety training to their staff than those businesses who said they were not informed. 
Provision of additional information on food safety regulations, particularly to small businesses 
and low risk businesses, may promote staff training and in turn lead to safer food handling due to 
improvements in food safety knowledge.  
 
Bakeries and sushi manufacturers 
 
In response to a number of food safety incidents at the time of planning, the 2007 National Food 
Handling Survey was used as an opportunity to gather some specific information on the safe 
food handling knowledge and practices of sushi manufacturers and bakery businesses. 
 
The findings of the survey for bakeries and sushi manufacturers were similar to those for all 
businesses indicating it is not necessary to specifically target education or enforcement of key 
food safety areas to these businesses.  However, there are some specific food handling practices 
that could be targeted; cleaning and sanitising of piping bags and use of cracked or dirty eggs in 
bakeries and monitoring the pH of cooked acidified rice in sushi businesses are areas that would 
benefit from an additional focus.  While these are practices that should be undertaken safely in 
all food businesses, the nature and combinations of foods prepared in bakeries and sushi 
manufacturers tend to make these practices potentially more risky in these businesses. 
 
 
Differences between different business demographics 
 
In general, better food safety knowledge and practices were identified in high risk businesses, 
large businesses, businesses with a food safety program, businesses that provide food safety 
training to their staff and businesses where English was the main language spoken. 
 
 
Further information is available on the FSANZ website at www.foodstandards.gov.au or 
please contact Mary-Lou Dalzell by phone (+61 2 6271 2222) or email 
(marylou.dalzell@foodstandards.gov.au ). 
 
 

                                                 
4 Food Businesses in both the Telephone and Observational Survey were classified as high, medium or low risk in accordance with 
the FSANZ Priority Classification System, which is based on the potential risk that the business presents to public health and safety. 



FSANZ Monitoring of Emerging Issues 
 

The extensive global trade in food means that any local issue can quickly become an issue in 
many parts of the world. The FSANZ Monitoring of Emerging Issues newsletter is a short and 
concise newsletter which provides a global snapshot of recent food safety issues. The newsletter 
captures emerging issues in relation to food-borne disease outbreaks, labelling and packaging, 
food safety policy, surveillance and monitoring activities, scientific and technical activities and 
food product recalls. The newsletter is distributed electronically each fortnight to various 
stakeholders including industry and Government organisations both domestically and 
internationally.  
 
The Monitoring of Emerging Issues newsletter allows FSANZ staff and interested stakeholders 
to keep abreast of, and identify global food safety issues which may affect the Australian food 
supply and consumers. For example, in the early stages of the Salmonella Typhimurium 
outbreak, a food borne illness linked to the consumption of peanut butter and peanut products 
originating from the United States; information in relation to this outbreak was captured within 
the Monitoring of Emerging Issues newsletter and was useful for stakeholders to identify 
affected products within Australia (Food Surveillance News (FSN), Winter Edition 2009). Other 
recent examples of issues and potential outbreaks that were monitored throughout the newsletter 
include; imported dried plums with elevated levels of lead from Asian countries into the United 
States, and the outbreak of Listeriosis resulting from the consumption of chicken wraps on select 
Virgin Blue flights. The newsletter also monitored the widespread outbreak of melamine in 
Chinese milk and milk products (FSN, Summer Edition 2009).  
 
For inclusion on the distribution list to receive the newsletter each fortnight, please contact 
lisa.tengdahl@foodstandards.gov.au 

 
 

 
 


